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Post-Purchase 

Platform

Keep Customers Happy 

Beyond the Buy Button

Branded Tracking Pages

Create awesome branded tracking 

pages customized with your brand 

logo and theme to enable customers 

to track their shipments in real-time.

Seamless returns & refunds

Create exceptionally convenient return 

experiences that let customers return and 

exchange items via their preferred option. 

Keep them happy and drive loyalty with 

on-time branded refund notifications.

SALE

Return

$ 200.00

Dennis Lingo 

Men Slim Fit Solid Slim Collar Casual Shirt

Customer-centric promotions

Additional marketing avenue. Embed discounts, 

offers, and product recommendations in tracking 

pages and notifications to drive more sales.
See more...Latest update: Sunday 05, June 2022

Sunday

05 June


2022 Delivered
Status

Order Confirmed Left Warehouse Out of Delivery Delivered

Tracking Number


ABC89891ZV303129069891ZV3

Order Number: GS93522929352292ABC  |  Placed on: Thursday, May 28

This Package includes 2 of your 8 items. See Full Order
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FOLLOW US

SKUItem Description Quantity

breakout clearing booster - 1.0 oz 1111286

retinol acne clearing oil 15574541

retinol acne clearing oil 15574541

precleanse cleansing balm 1511281

precleanse cleansing balm 1211283

precleanse cleansing balm 1511281

Item(s) In This Package

§ Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consect 

adipiscing elit�

§ Ed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut 

labore et dolore magna aliqua�

§ Sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.

Valid until 20 July 2022
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SHOP SERVICES ABOUT US FACE MAPPING

Build trust with engaging experiences

Build customer trust using proactive branded 

notifications, whether a shipment is on its way, or 

delayed or delivered. A 5% increase in your customer 

retention rate can increase profits by 25% to 95%.

Reduce customer acquisition costs

New customer acquisition cost is 5 to 25 times higher 

than retaining an existing one. Focusing on the post-

purchase experience helps you foster long-term 

customer relationships and increase your customer 

retention rate. 

Do more sales

Customers check their tracking notifications 4 to 5 times 

per order. Each time customers visit your branded page, 

it is an opportunity to engage them. Leverage customer 

obsession with tracking pages by embedding special 

offers that boost engagement & drive sales.

Create a memorable impression

Send branded interactions that carry your logo 

and brand theme to keep customers immersed 

in your business until their package arrives. 

Reduce WISMO calls

Customers want to know every detail about their 

package. Keep customers happy through proactive 

and timely notifications about delivery times, delays, 

and pick-up status so they don't have to bombard 

your support team with angry calls.

Encourage repeat buys

Use proactive post-purchase communication to 

build a perfect shopping experience that keeps 

customers coming back to your online store.

Create a Lasting Impression in the 

Moments That Matter	

Get In Touch

Scale your eCommerce business and improve all KPIs by integrating with Fenix DOS. 

Join a league of brands growing with FenixCommerce.

Request a Demo

FenixCommerce is an order management platform specially built for driving profitable growth for 

eCommerce brands and retailers. We offer retailers an innovative platform to help them transform 

the pre-purchase to post-purchase experience for their customer.   

Fenix is trusted by the fastest-growing eCommerce retailers and DTC brands, including 

Dermalogica, California Baby, Cannondale, RoadID, Grayl, and Priority Bikes.

About us

Contact us : E-mail :

sales@fenixcommerce.ai

Automated Shipping Notifications

Keep customers informed on the status of 

their shipment using multi-channel 

notifications: Personalized Email & SMS alerts.

Order #00000 is  
delivered

Hi Steve, 

Great! Order #00000 is delivered 

10 Aug, 2022 17:30

TRACK YOUR ORDER 

Order #0000 
Out for deliv

Hi Steve, 

Great! Order #00000 is out 

for delivery 

10 Aug, 2022 

In a post-pandemic era, engaging with customers 

well after the sale is more crucial to your 

eCommerce success than ever before. A 

personalized post-purchase experience is a key 

differentiator that retailers and DTC businesses 

need to transform today’s buyers into loyal, repeat 

customers.
 

FenixCommerce’s post-purchase platform allows 

eCommerce businesses to provide on-brand after 

sale customer experiences that build trust and 

rapport, reduce WISMO calls, and drive customer 

incremental value.

DATA LAKE

eCommerce 

Platforms

Custom Platforms

Carriers

Branded Tracking 

Pages

� Tracking Insights�

� Shipment Summary

Notification 

Processor

� Delivery Status

� Delivery Delay

� Subscription

E

Order Confirmed

Left Warehouse

Out of Delivery

Delivered
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Tracking Number




XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Order Number: XXXXXXXXX 

Monday

15 Aug


2022

Placed on: 


Thursday, Aug 11

Monday

15
Tracking Number: XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Order Number: XXXXXXXXX  |  Placed on: Thursday, Aug 11

Aug

2022 Left Warehouse

Estimated Delivery Date

Current Status

Order Confirmed Left Warehouse Out of Delivery Delivered

This Package includes 2 of your 2 items. 

Rate your shipping experienceGet updates about your delivery Subscribe

SKUItem Description Quantity

breakout clearing booster - 1.0 oz 1111286

precleanse cleansing balm 1211283

Item(s) In This Package

§ Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consect 

adipiscing elit�

§ Ed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut 

labore et dolore magna aliqua�

§ Sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.

Valid until 20 July 2022

G
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25%OFF

Estimated Delivery Date

Rate your shipping experience

Get updates about your delivery

Subscribe

Tracking Number


XXXXXXXXXXXXX

Order Number:  

XXXXXXXXXX

Placed on: 


Thursday, Aug 11

Monday

15 Aug


2022

Order Confirmed

Left Warehouse

Out of Delivery

Delivered

Hi Don, 

Your order is going to be delivered by 

Monday, August 15. In these tough 

times, our team is working hard while 

ensuring highest safety standards, 

deliveries may take longer than usual - 

Team XYZ

Blue TShirt

Shop About Us ContactYOUR BRAND

Pick Up at San jose in 4 hours5434  

Castle Manor Drive,San Jose,CA,95129 Show Details
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